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Abstract. Since 2003, a monitoring program has been con-
ducted on several glaciers and glacierets in the Pascua-Lama
region of the Chilean Andes (29◦ S/70◦ W; 5000 m a.s.l.),
permitting the study of glaciological processes on ice bodies
in a subtropical, arid, high-elevation area where no measure-
ments were previously available. In this paper we present:
(1) six years of glaciological surface mass balance measure-
ments from four ice bodies in the area, including a discus-
sion of the nature of the studied glaciers and glacierets and
characterization of the importance of winter mass balance to
annual mass balance variability; and (2) changes in surface
area of twenty ice bodies in the region since 1955, recon-
structed from aerial photographs and satellite images, which
shows that the total glaciated surface area reduced by ∼29 %
between 1955 and 2007, and that the rate of surface area
shrinkage increased in the late 20th century. Based on these
datasets we present a first interpretation of glacier changes in
relation with climatic parameters at both local and regional
scales.
1 Introduction
In the arid to semi-arid subtropical region of Chile and Ar-
gentina (27◦ S to 33◦ S), the evolution of the cryosphere (in-
cluding glaciers, rock glaciers and seasonal snow cover) is a
major concern for local populations due to the impact on wa-
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ter resources. Previous hydrological (e.g. Favier et al., 2009)
and climatological (e.g. Masiokas et al., 2006; Vuille and Mi-
lana, 2007) studies carried out in this region highlight the
lack of knowledge of glaciological processes at high eleva-
tion. The Pascua-Lama region (29◦19′ S, 70◦01′ W) is very
close to the so-called “South America Arid Diagonal” (23–
28◦S, Schwerdtfeger, 1970); north from this area glaciers are
scarce until the intertropical zone. Glaciers in Pascua-Lama
region are generally small, and the term “glacieret” is often
adapted. This term defines a very small ice body, typically
less than 0.25 km2 in extent, with no marked flow pattern
visible at the surface, usually occupying sheltered parts of
the landscape and formed primarily by drifting snow and
avalanches (Cogley et al., 2011). The nearest monitoring
sites to this subtropical region are Echaurren Glacier, Chile,
33◦35′ S (Escobar et al., 2000), Piloto Glacier, Argentina,
32◦27′ S (Leiva et al., 2007) to the south and Zongo and Cha-
caltaya glaciers ∼1500 km north in the Bolivian intertrop-
ical Andes, ∼16◦ S (e.g. Wagnon et al., 1999; Francou et
al., 2003). Climate conditions are considerably drier in the
Pascua-Lama region than those observed 450 km south on
Echaurren Glacier or on the Argentinian side of the Andean
divide on Piloto Glacier (Falvey and Garreaud, 2007; Favier
et al., 2009). As a consequence, glaciological processes are
likely to be different in this transition zone and studying the
glaciers of this region is crucial to understand the role of
glaciers in the hydrological cycle. Paleoglaciological studies
(e.g. Kull et al., 2002; Ginot et al., 2006) have so far pro-
duced only limited knowledge of current local mass balance
processes, patterns and relationship with local climatology.
Previous work on glacier variations and relationship between
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glaciers and climate in this transition zone consists of four
studies. In 1999, Leiva showed that the terminus of the Agua
Negra Glacier in Argentina (30◦10′ S, 69◦50′ W) changed
little from 1981 to 1997. Rivera et al. (2002) used aerial
photographs to determine that Tronquitos Glacier (28◦32′ S,
69◦43′ W) retreated 0.52 km2 over the 1955–1984 period
which represents −11.4 % of its 1955 surface area. At Cerro
Tapado summit (30◦08′ S, 69◦55′ W), Ginot et al. (2006) ob-
tained a record of net accumulation over the 20th century
from an ice core drilled down to the bedrock, which showed
large interannual variability but no significant trend. Finally,
Nicholson et al. (2009) showed in a recent inventory of the
Huasco catchment (including the Pascua-Lama region) that
the total glacierized area is very small (16.86 km2). These
studies need to be complemented in order to gain an under-
standing of glacier behaviour and its relation to present and
future climate conditions.
Monitoring of several glaciers and glacierets in the Pascua-
Lama region was initiated in 2003. This paper focuses
first on the results of the glacier mass balance monitoring
program in the Pascua-Lama region to understand the cli-
mate/glacier relationship within this subtropical zone. It
then documents glacier changes over the last 50 yr. Finally,
glacier changes over the last fifty years are discussed within
the context of regional climate. The contribution of glacier
ablation to the hydrological regime of the watershed is exam-
ined by Gascoin et al. (2011).
2 Study area
2.1 Pascua-Lama glaciers/glacierets
Figure 1 shows the studied ice bodies in the Pascua-Lama
region located in the highest part of the Huasco River basin
(southern part of the Chilean Regio´n de Atacama). A small
number of ice bodies are larger than 0.25 km2 and show
surface features indicative of ice flow and can be deemed
glaciers, while other smaller bodies are more properly re-
ferred to as glacierets. Their distribution is mainly controlled
by topography, with all ice bodies being found on the south-
ern slopes of the highest summits, spanning a range of 4780–
5485 m a.s.l (Nicholson et al., 2009). This distribution is a
consequence of shading from solar radiation and the redistri-
bution of snow by predominant northwesterly winds on the
leeward sides of peaks and crestlines. All ice bodies have
relatively smooth, gently sloping surfaces. Ice flow, where it
exists, is minimal (2.0± 1.2 m a−1 on Guanaco Glacier for
2006, Golder Associates, 2009). Ice bodies surface areas
range from 0.04 to 1.84 km2 in 2007. Ground Penetrating
Radar measurements made by Golder Associates (2009) on
Guancaco, Estrecho and Ortigas 1 glaciers and Esperanza,
Toro 1 and Toro 2 glacierets show that the ice is generally
thin on the glacierets (<40 m) but can exceed 100 m on the
glaciers (Table 1). All these ice bodies are most probably
comprised of cold ice throughout and are thought to be cold-
based; depth-averaged ice temperature measured in an ice
core borehole drilled at 5161 m a.s.l. in the central part of
Guanaco Glacier in November 2008 was −6.2 ◦C, and basal
temperature at 112.5 m depth was −5.5 ◦C (Ginot, personal
comunication, 2009).
2.2 Climatic conditions
Climate in northern Chile varies from extremely arid in the
north (26◦ S) to Mediterranean in the south (33◦ S) (e.g.
Falvey and Garreaud, 2007). The region is bounded by the
Pacific Ocean to the West and by the Andes Cordillera to
the East (reaching 6000 m a.s.l.), both of which exert an in-
fluence on climate conditions. Synoptic scale circulation is
characterized by prevailing westerly winds, with a southward
deflection of the flow along the Chilean side of the mountain
range (Kalthoff et al., 2002). Annual average relative humid-
ity remains below 40 % and clear skies predominate.
Precipitation shows a marked seasonality: 90 % occurs in
winter between May and August (Fig. 2). Small precipitation
events can occur at high elevation in the late summer (Febru-
ary and March) due to convective activity. The interannual
variability of precipitation is mainly driven by the El Nin˜o
Southern Oscillation (ENSO), with warm phases (El Nin˜o)
associated with higher precipitation in this region of Chile,
whereas a negative phase (La Nin˜a) is associated precipita-
tion deficits (Escobar and Aceituno, 1998). Quintana and
Aceituno (2011) showed that during the 1950s, 1960s and
1970s, the frequency of humid years was abnormally low,
but this changed into abnormally high frequency of humid
years during the 1980s and the early 1990s, becoming low
again during the late 1990s and early 2000s. Quintana and
Aceituno (2011) mention that this sequence matches the most
recent Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) shifts that occurred
in 1946 (change to negative phase), 1977 (change to positive
phase), and 1998 (change to negative phase).
Automatic weather stations (AWS) operated within the
Pascua-Lama mine site show the seasonality of temperature
with warmer temperature during summer, i.e. December–
January (Fig. 2). At “La Olla” station (3975 m a.s.l.) an-
nual mean temperature is +1◦C, while at “Frontera” sta-
tion (4927 m a.s.l.), which coincides with the lower limit
of glaciation, temperatures can be slightly positive for a
few hours a day in summer, but monthly and annual mean
temperatures remain negative year round (ranging between
−0.6◦C and −10.9◦C for monthly means, and between
−5.3◦C and −6.8◦C for annual means over the 2002–2008
period), so that precipitation at this elevation occurs mostly
in solid form.
Climate variability over the 20th century has been charac-
terized by decreasing precipitation (Santiban˜ez, 1997; Quin-
tana, 2004; Carrasco et al., 2005; Favier et al., 2009), and
slightly increasing temperature (CONAMA, 2007). Causes
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Fig. 1. Location of the Pascua-Lama region in the administrative Regio´n de Atacama (in grey on the left map). On the left, the North-
ern and Central-south parts of Chile (G.T. = Glaciar Tronquitos; C.T. = Cerro Tapado; G.A.N. = Glaciar Agua Negra; G.P. = Glaciar Piloto;
G.E. = Glaciar Echaurren). On the right, glaciers studied by CEAZA in the Pascua-Lama region are numbered in yellow: 1 = Estrecho;
6 = Esperanza; 7 = Toro 2; 8 = Toro 1; 9 = Guanaco; 18 = Ortigas 1; and 19 = Ortigas 2. For all the numbered glaciers, surface area change
since the mid-20th century has been reconstructed (refer to Table 4). Black squares indicate “La Olla” (a) and “Frontera” (b) weather sta-
tions. Some glaciers of the area were not considered as they were not covered by the aerial photographs (for example north from glacier 2,
east from glacier 20 or west from glacier 18). The background image is the 2005 Ikonos satellite image.
Table 1. Geographical and topographical characteristics of the monitored glaciers in the Pascua-Lama region (in 2007).
Toro 1 Toro 2 Esperanza Guanaco Estrecho Ortigas 1 Ortigas 2
Glacieret Glacieret Glacieret Glacier Glacier Glacier Glacieret
Location 6 754 775 N 6,755 055 N 6 755 010 N 6 753 070 N 6 758 580 ,N 6,748 600 N 6 748 000 N
(UTM19S, WGS 84) 401 085 E 400 530 E 399 340 E 401 495 E 401 600 E 397 800 E 398 900 E
Surface area (km2) 0.071 0.066 0.041 1.836 1.303 0.874 0.071
Max. elevation (m a.s.l.) 5235 5200 5145 5350 5485 5225 5245
Min. elevation (m a.s.l.) 5080 5025 4965 4985 5030 4775 4975
Max. thickness (m)a 20 12 36 120 – – –
Aspect SSW SSW S SSE SE SW S
Number of ablation stakesb (5) 9 (5) 5 4 (5) 14 (7) 14 (4) 9 1
First year of mass balance survey 2003 2003 2003 2003 2005 2005 2007
a 2004, means: no data are available
b in brackets = sites measured by Golder Associates S.A. (2003–2005), the other numbers represent the number of stakes measured by CEAZA.
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Fig. 2. Mean annual cycle (2001–2009) of monthly average pre-
cipitation (grey bars) and of monthly average temperature (lines)
recorded in the Pascua-Lama area. Precipitation corresponds to
manual measurements at Pascua-Lama Mine base camp Barriales
(∼3800 m a.s.l.). Temperatures are recorded at “La Olla” (grey line;
(a) on Fig. 1; 3975 m a.s.l.) and “Frontera” weather stations (black
line; (b) on Fig. 1; 4927 m a.s.l.).
for reduced precipitation are not yet clearly understood, but
in addition to ENSO/PDO variations (Escobar and Aceituno,
1998), high-latitude forcing from the Amundsen Sea region
may provide an additional explanation for the observed sec-
ular drying trend by modulating the location of the winter
storm tracks (Vuille and Milana, 2007).
3 Methods and data
Annual surface mass balance measurements using the glacio-
logical method and floating-date system (Paterson, 1994)
have been carried out since 2003 by Golder Associates S.A,
and since 2007 by the glaciology group of the Centro de Es-
tudios Avanzados en Zonas Aridas (CEAZA). Initially, three
glacierets and one glacier were monitored (Esperanza, Toro
1, Toro 2 and Guanaco). Figure 3a, b show the distribution
of the ablation stakes on these ice bodies. In 2005, two other
glaciers (Estrecho and Ortigas 1) were added to the network
and in 2007 a further glacieret (Ortigas 2) was added. The
winter mass balance is calculated in early spring from: (1)
snow depth and density measurements obtained by a combi-
nation of snow cores and probing at each stake site on the
ice bodies; (2) stake emergence measurement; and (3) one
or two snow pits are sampled on each glacier(et) depending
on the size of the ice body. Summer mass balance is deter-
mined from elevation changes measured at bamboo stakes in-
serted in the ice (Fig. 3). For the areas where penitents can be
found, several morphological parameters of the penitents are
measured since 2007, such as: the size of the blade (length
and width), the distance between two blades and the distance
between the hollow and the foot of the stake (Fig. 4), giv-
ing more insight into the interpretation of mass balance mea-
surements accuracy. The annual mass balance of the whole
glacier, Ba, is calculated as:
Ba =
∑
bi
(
si
/
S
)
in m w.e. (1)
where bi is the annual mass balance of an area i, for which
surface area is denoted si , and S is the total ice body sur-
face area. The ice body surface area was subdivided man-
ually to allocate each stake a portion of glacier surface for
which it was deemed representative. This surface area di-
vision was carried out primarily on the basis of elevation,
with additional consideration of where transient snow cover,
penitents or surface dust and debris were persistent surface
features. This surface area division was kept constant for the
study period.
Glacier surface topography was reconstructed using a digi-
tal elevation model (DEM) computed by the INFOSAT Com-
pany on the basis of a stereographic Ikonos satellite images
pair acquired on 1 March 2005, so the DEM corresponds to
conditions in the middle of the existing mass balance time
series. Vertical and horizontal DEM precisions are ± 5 m on
average.
Surface energy balance (SEB) measurements were also
conducted by CEAZA with three AWS on Guanaco and Or-
tigas 1 glaciers and on the Toro 1 Glacieret (Fig. 3). The SEB
will be presented in a forthcoming publication and will not
be discussed here.
Glacier surface area was computed from aerial pho-
tographs taken by the Chilean Instituto Geografico Militar
(IGM) and the Chilean Servicio Aerofotogramme´trico
(SAF), and from Ikonos satellite images. The aerial
photographs were taken on 27 April 1955 (IGM,
scale = 1:70 000), 5 April 1956 (IGM, scale = 1:60 000),
31 May 1978 (SAF, scale = 1:60 000) and 26 November
1996 (SAF, scale = 1:50 000). Satellite images were acquired
on 1 March 2005 and 26 March 2007 (1 m resolution). All
images were geometrically corrected and georeferenced
to the 2005 Ikonos image using the commercial PCI Ge-
omatics® software. For each data source, a margin of
uncertainty on the delineation of ice bodies was estimated.
This results from: (1) the pixel size of the image or digital
photograph; (2) the process of geometric correction; (3) the
error associated with manual identification and delineation
of the outline, which depends on the pixel size; and (4) a
possible residual snow cover preventing the accurate visual
identification of the edge of the glacier. Table 2 details the
errors for each year and the resultant total uncertainty (root
of the quadratic sum of the different independent errors).
The uncertainty in the surface area is the total uncertainty on
the delineation multiplied by the perimeter of the ice body
(Perkal, 1956; Silverio and Jaquet, 2005).
Additional glaciological and climatological data sources
used for the discussion of glacial changes over recent decades
are given in Table 3.
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Fig. 3. (A) Guanaco Glacier with the location of the ablation stakes, the AWS and a qualitative delineation of area with/without penitents
and area with a thicker winter snowpack. (B) Same representation for Esperanza, Toro 1 and 2 glacierets. Note that most of Toro 1 and 2
lower parts are debris-covered.
Table 2. Detail of errors associated with the images for each year. The largest error is related to the geometric correction. All images have
been rectified on the basis of the 2005 Ikonos image, consequently the latter does not contain error due to this correction.
Photo/Image source Scale/Pixel size Error due to the Error due to the Error in the Error due to a Total uncertainty
pixel size (m) geometric correction (m) delineation (m) possible snow cover (m) (m)
1955 Hycon 1:70 000 1 20 3 10 23
1956 Hycon 1:60 000 4 14 4 0 15
1978 SAF 1:60 000 1 15 3 0 15
1996 SAF 1:50 000 2 8 4 0 9
2005 Ikonos 1 m 1 – 3 0 3
2007 Ikonos 1 m 1 7 3 0 8
4 Results and discussions
Firstly, we present and discuss results of the mass balance
monitoring to characterize the climate-glacier relationship in
semi-arid climate conditions. Only the three glacierets (Es-
peranza, Toro 1 and Toro 2) and Guanaco Glacier are con-
sidered, since they have the longest data series (six years).
Secondly, glacier surface area changes since the mid-20th
century are presented. Finally, we discuss possible causes
of glacier changes over the last decades in light of the
knowledge acquired through the current glacier mass balance
monitoring, and other glaciological and climate data series.
4.1 Mass balance analysis
4.1.1 Accumulation and ablation processes at the
glacier surface
The glaciological year in this region is from April to March.
Accumulation occurs primarily during the winter season, i.e.
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Fig. 4. Simplified scheme showing the measurements realised on
the penitents themselves and the ablation stakes located in an area
with penitents.
April to September, whereas ablation dominates from Oc-
tober to March. Exceptionally dry or wet years can modify
this simple scheme, and solid accumulation is possible at any
time of year.
Ablation processes will be discussed in detail in a separate
paper on the SEB data. We just mention here that: (1) ab-
lation occurs by both melting and sublimation; and (2) sum-
mer snowfall events have a strong influence on ablation at
the glacier surface by inhibiting melting (due to increased
albedo), by limiting sublimation (due to decreased turbulence
associated with reduction of the roughness length) and by
isolating the body of the glacier from incident radiation and
thus allowing a rapid decrease in ice temperature.
Accumulation results mainly from snow precipitation dur-
ing winter. However, formation of superimposed ice was also
observed during field campaigns over the spring and sum-
mer seasons. During the ablation season, surface tempera-
ture measured on Guanaco and Ortigas 1 glaciers drops be-
low zero during the night (down to −20◦C), so melt water
from daytime melting refreezes during the night and super-
imposed ice is accreted to glacier ice and snow. The impor-
tance of this phenomenon in the distribution of mass balance
over the ice bodies is hard to quantify and its estimation is
beyond the focus of the current paper.
4.1.2 Annual mass balance and interannual variability
Figure 5 and Table 4 present the measured surface mass bal-
ance data for the four selected ice bodies in the Pascua-Lama
region where six years of measurements are available. Over
Fig. 5. Annual mass balance (Ba), winter mass balance (Bw) and
summer mass balance (Bs) over the 2003–2009 period on Toro 1,
Toro 2, Esperanza and Guanaco (in m w.e.)
the six years, the average annual mass balance for the four ice
bodies is −0.97± 0.70 m w.e. The glacierets (Toro 1, Toro
2 and Esperanza) show more negative annual mass balance
values (−1.16± 0.68 m w.e.) than the biggest glacier of the
area, Guanaco Glacier (−0.41± 0.43 m w.e.).
Over the 2003–2009 period, all ice bodies show large
annual mass balance variability, which appears to increase
with the glacier size (the coefficient of variation which mea-
sures the dispersion of a distribution, CV, is 73 % for the
four ice bodies and 106 % for Guanaco Glacier). The mean
summer mass balance measured on the four ice bodies is
−1.58± 0.65 m w.e. (CV = 41 %) and the mean winter mass
balance is 0.61± 0.44 m w.e. (CV = 72 %). Hence, the large
winter mass balance variability has a dominant influence on
the annual mass balance variability.
Within the study period, the 2005–2006 yr has the least
negative annual mass balance (−0.05± 0.42 m w.e. on aver-
age for the four ice bodies). This quasi-balanced situation is
linked to higher than normal precipitation (1.7 times higher
than the 2001–2009 average recorded at Pascua-Lama base
camp at 3800 m a.s.l.) associated with El Nin˜o conditions,
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Table 3. Additional data sources. Note that for NCEP/NCAR temperature reanalysis data, the period before 1958 was not considered because
of large inhomogeneities.
Data Source Location Duration
Annual mass balance Chilean Direccio´n General de Aguas Echaurren Glacier 1975–2009
(Escobar, personal comunication, 2009) (33◦35′ S, 70◦08′W)
Nin˜o 3 index The International Research Institute for Climate and Society – 1955-2009
(http://iridl.ldeo.columbia.edu/SOURCES/.Indices/.nino/.EXTENDED/.NINO3/?help+datatables)
500 mbar NCEP/NCAR reanalysis −31◦25′; −28◦75′ N 1958–2007
temperature (http://climexp.knmi.nl) 288◦75′; 291◦25′ E
Precipitation Barrick Gold Corporation El Indio Mine 1981–2005
Temperature (29◦51′ S, 70◦02′ W, 3870 m) 1981–2002
Precipitation Chilean Direccio´n General de Aguas La Laguna dam 1965–2006
(30◦12′S, 70◦02′W, 3130 m)
Table 4. Annual surface mass balance of the whole glacier, Ba; win-
ter mass balace, Bw; and summer mass balance, Bs, for the 2003–
2009 period of the studied ice bodies in the Pascua-Lama region
(m w.e.).
Glacier 2003–2004 2004–2005 2005–2006 2006–2007 2007–2008 2008–2009
Ba −1.43 −1.72 −0.28 −1.15 −1.55 −1.30
Toro 1 Bw 0.19 0.47 0.92 0.56 0.34 0.60
Bs −1.62 −2.19 −1.20 −1.72 −1.89 −1.90
Ba −1.65 −1.00 −0.53 −2.05 −0.85 −0.50
Toro 2 Bw 0.23 0.58 1.11 0.26 0.87 0.77
Bs −1.88 −1.58 −1.64 −2.31 −1.72 −1.27
Ba −1.64 −1.37 0.39 −1.50 −0.41 −2.29
Esperanza Bw 0.31 0.35 1.89 1.10 1.33 0.79
Bs −1.96 −1.72 −1.50 −2.60 −1.74 −3.09
Ba −0.53 −1.07 0.21 −0.59 −0.21 −0.24
Guanaco Bw 0.25 0.11 0.93 0.17 0.36 0.16
Bs −0.78 −1.18 −0.72 −0.75 −0.57 −0.39
which are known to bring heavy snow accumulation (Esco-
bar and Aceituno, 1998; Masiokas et al., 2006). In a gen-
eral way, annual mass balance for the considered ice bod-
ies is significantly correlated with precipitation recorded at
Pascua-Lama base camp (for the four considered ice bodies:
0.63 < r < 0.93, p < 0.01, n= 6).
4.1.3 Relationships between mass balance terms
and altitude
Figures 6a, b and c respectively show the relationship be-
tween annual mass balance, winter mass balance and summer
mass balance with altitude. On these figures, measurements
made at each stake on the four ice bodies over the 2003–
2008 period are all presented, but to improve clarity, each
year has a different colour and measurements made on Gua-
naco Glacier are circled. It clearly appears that no relation
exists between annual point mass balance and altitude. The
concept of mass balance gradient is therefore meaningless
for the ice bodies in this area.
Similarly, there is no relation between winter point mass
balance and altitude (Fig. 6b). In fact, during wet years, i.e.
El Nin˜o years, the whole glacier remains covered by snow
even at the end of the melt season and is therefore an accu-
mulation area (e.g. J. Schmok, personal comunication, 2002–
2003 yr). Conversely, for most years the glacier surface is
predominantly snow free, or only patches of snow/firn re-
main at the end of the ablation season. These remaining
snow/firn patches are in sheltered positions, where wind re-
distribution of snow generates a locally thicker winter snow
pack, which is not related to the altitude but to the glacier to-
pography. Consequently, concepts of accumulation/ablation
zone and equilibrium-line altitude cannot be easily applied.
A weak, but not significant, negative correlation (r2 = 0.12
with p > 0.01, n= 109, Fig. 6c) is found between summer
point mass balance and altitude (ablation increasing with al-
titude) which may result from stronger melt at low elevation.
Lower parts of the ice bodies may be more sheltered from
high winds (high wind favours sublimation instead of melt-
ing, when sublimation consumes 8 times more energy than
melting for ablation of the same w.e. mass of snow/ice), re-
ceive increased long wave radiation from surrounding valley
sides, and experience longer time spent above freezing point
at a daily time scale, all favouring melting during the abla-
tion season. This hypothesis needs to be confirmed by SEB
measurements.
4.1.4 Relationships between mass balance terms
Figure 7 shows the influence of summer mass balance and
winter mass balance on the annual mass balance. The cor-
relation coefficient between the six annual mass balance
and winter mass balance pair values (summer mass bal-
ance) is r = 0.75 with p < 0.01 (r = 0.76 with p < 0.01)
for the glacierets and r = 0.80 with p < 0.01 (r = 0.71 with
p < 0.01) for Guanaco Glacier. This suggests that for the
glacierets 56 % of the mass balance variability is produced by
variations of winter mass balance and 58 % by summer mass
balance, while for the glacier the corresponding percentages
are 64 % and 51 %. Note that the sums exceed 100 % be-
cause winter mass balance and summer mass balance are not
independent variables. The impact of winter mass balance
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Fig. 6. (A) Comparison of annual mass balance measurements with altitude on Toro 1, Toro 2, Esperanza and Guanaco ice bodies over the
2003–2008 period. (B) Same comparison but with winter mass balance measurements. (C) Same comparison but with summer mass balance
measurements. Lines and circles highlight measurements made on Guanaco Glacier for each year. r2 values shown are for the linear best fit
of stakes measured on all four ice bodies.
variability on annual mass balance variability appears to be
stronger than for mid-latitudes glaciers where summer mass
balance is the main control on interannual mass balance vari-
ations, e.g. in the French Alps, winter mass balance explains
only 10–15 % of the annual mass balance variability (Val-
lon et al., 1998; Rabatel et al., 2008). This characteristic
of Pascua-Lama ice bodies may result from both the higher
variability of winter mass balance (72 %) and lower vari-
ability of summer mass balance (41 %) in this subtropical
area compared to mid-latitudes. Similar conclusions can be
drawn when comparing the results obtained on Pascua-Lama
ice bodies with glaciers of the Arctic region where the vari-
ability of summer mass balance is the dominant factor in the
annual mass balance variability (Koerner, 2005).
4.1.5 Causes of higher summer ablation on glacierets
Comparison of winter mass balance and summer mass bal-
ance between the glacierets and Guanaco Glacier shows that
the more negative annual mass balance of the glacierets
(Sect. 4.1.2) is mainly due to a more negative summer
mass balance (Bs =−1.86± 0.46 m w.e. for the glacierets
and Bs =−0.73± 0.26 m w.e. for Guanaco). This more neg-
ative summer mass balance might be partly attributable to
the distribution of stakes on the glacierets, which extends to
a lower elevation than on the glacier, but, as the altitude-
dependence of ablation is very weak (Sect. 4.1.3; Figs. 3a,
b and 6), and temperatures are persistently sub-zero at this
elevation, the difference in summer balance between the ice
bodies requires additional explanations. Possible causes of
enhanced ablation on the glacierets are stronger edge ef-
fects, lower surface albedo due to natural dust and debris
deposition, and penitents, which are all more evident on the
glacierets than the glacier. Comparison of measured sum-
mer ablation and penitent height at 28 ablation stakes on the
six ice bodies showed a significant correlation (r2 = 0.64,
p < 0.01, n= 28) between these variables. The observa-
tion of penitents on the glacierets is systematic in summer.
Widespread surface dust deposits from the unglaciated sur-
roundings may affect a larger portion of their surfaces, as
they are small ice bodies, and favour penitent production.
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Fig. 7. (A) Comparison of annual mass balances and winter mass
balances computed on Toro 1, Toro 2, Esperanza glacierets and
Guanaco Glacier between 2003 and 2009. (B) Same comparison
with summer mass balances. The background image is the 2007
Ikonos satellite image.
Indeed, laboratory measurements (Bergeron et al., 2006)
have demonstrated that dust-covered snow forms penitents
more readily, and has penitents with larger horizontal sepa-
rations between the peaks than clean-snow surfaces. They
also suggest that high intensity of radiation at thermal in-
frared wavelengths is crucial at the start of penitent growth;
irradiance at these wavelengths is likely to be greater at the
borders of the ice bodies due to a larger emission from sur-
rounding rocks (e.g. Francou et al., 2003). Moreover, on the
glacierets the development of large (meter scale) penitents
is oberved. These are formed into the ice as well as snow,
and thus persist into the subsequent year (Fig. 8). Unlike the
glacierets, when penitents are observed on Guanaco Glacier,
they are smaller (about a few tens of cm high) and some parts
of the surface have no penitents. It is particularly the case at
the level of the AWS (Figs. 3a, 8); where high wind (annual
average of 6.4 m s−1 for Guanaco Glacier) prevents penitent
formation; in agreement with results obtained by Bergeron et
al. (2006).
The role of penitents has been discussed in several stud-
ies (e.g. Lliboutry, 1954; Corripio and Purves, 2005). Lli-
Fig. 8. Photographs taken on 23 January 2008 (mid-summer) at the
level of the AWS for Guanaco Glacier (left) and Toro 1 Glacieret
(right), see Fig. 3a and b for location. While the surface of Gua-
naco Glacier does not have penitents, Toro 1 Glacieret is completly
covered by penitents of snow (in the foreground) and of ice (in the
vicinity of the AWS).
boutry (1954) mentions that melting is the main ablation pro-
cess in a field of penitents. Thus, by creating and maintaining
conditions more favourable to melting, the presence of pen-
itents could partly explain the more negative summer mass
balance on the glacierets.
4.2 Glacier surface area changes
Surface area changes of six glaciers and fourteen glacierets
in the Pascua-Lama region have been reconstructed from the
mid-20th century using aerial photographs and satellite im-
ages (see Sect. 3). Results for each ice body are presented
in Table 5, and Fig. 9 illustrates the contour change for Gua-
naco, Esperanza, Toro 1 and 2. Over the whole period, the
total glaciated surface area reduced by about 29 % between
1955 and 2007. The loss is much larger for the glacierets
(54± 16 %), than for the glaciers (19± 9 %), with a maxi-
mum of 79 % for Toro 2 Glacieret and a minimum of 9 % for
Ortigas 1 Glacier.
The aerial photographs and satellite images used allow
analysis of three periods of evolution: 1955/1956–1978
(23/22 yr), 1978–1996 (18 yr), and 1996–2007 (11 yr). Other
aerial photographs exist, e.g. 1959 or 1981, but they do
not cover the whole study area (for 1959) or were taken
in spring (for 1981) when snow cover precludes the iden-
tification of glacier outlines. Figure 10 shows the an-
nual surface area loss for each period, expressed as a per-
centage of the 1955/1956 surface area. The first period
shows a mean annual surface area loss for all the ice
bodies of 1.09± 0.73 % a−1 (1.37± 0.63 % a−1 for the four-
teen glacierets and 0.27± 0.22 % a−1 for the six glaciers).
Over the second period, mean annual surface area loss
falls to 0.47± 0.46 % a−1 (0.56± 0.49 % a−1 for the four-
teen glacierets and 0.18± 0.14 % a−1 for the six glaciers).
During the last period, mean annual surface area loss for all
the ice bodies increases to over twice the rate of the first pe-
riod, at 2.34± 1.32 % a−1 (2.74± 1.20 % a−1 for the four-
teen glacierets and 0.96± 0.61 % a−1 for the six glaciers).
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Table 5. Surface area change of twenty ice bodies in the Pascua-Lama region since the mid-20th century. Numbers of the first column refer
to Fig. 1. Values in bold correspond to 1956.
Glacier surface area (km2) Loss between
N◦ Local Name 1955/1956 1978 1996 2005 2007 1955/1956 and 2007
1 Estrecho 1.768 1.522 1.416 1.340 1.303 −26± 6 %
2 Los Amarillos 1.601 – – 1.112 1.077 −33± 5 %
3 Amarillo 0.432 – 0.302 0.284 0.286 −34± 8 %
4 0.134 0.068 0.068 0.052 0.049 −64± 9 %
5 0.094 0.046 0.044 0.039 0.038 −60± 12 %
6 Esperanza 0.186 0.091 0.059 0.044 0.041 −78± 5 %
7 Toro 2 0.316 0.185 0.166 0.070 0.066 −79± 4 %
8 Toro 1 0.257 0.160 0.142 0.087 0.071 −72± 6 %
9 Guanaco 2.170 2.002 1.935 1.849 1.836 −15± 4 %
10 0.102 0.078 0.076 0.060 0.053 −48± 11 %
11 0.267 0.211 0.211 0.157 0.140 −48± 8 %
12 0.063 0.049 0.046 0.033 0.030 −53± 9 %
13 0.132 0.090 0.078 0.059 0.048 −63± 10 %
14 0.123 0.100 0.091 0.071 0.071 −42± 12 %
15 – 0.306 0.275 0.231 0.205 −33± 8 %∗
16 Can˜itos – 1.045 1.039 0.878 0.810 −22± 9 %a
17 0.069 0.067 0.062 0.050 0.048 −30± 15 %
18 Ortigas 1 0.963 0.957 0.940 0.913 0.873 −9± 5 %
19 Ortigas 2 0.165 0.119 0.096 0.090 0.071 −57± 9 %
20 0.836 0.812 – 0.773 0.757 −9± 3 %
∗ loss between 1978 and 2007
Fig. 9. Contour changes for Guanaco Glacier and Esperanza, Toro
1 and 2 glacierets over the 1955-2007 period.
Glacierets consistently experienced a greater percentage of
surface area loss over all the periods than glaciers. In addi-
tion, the scatter between ice bodies is more pronounced with
increasing mean surface area loss (Fig. 10), suggesting that
topographic factors also influence the surface area changes.
4.3 Possible causes of glacier evolution since 1955
Figure 11 presents the mean surface area loss of all the stud-
ied ice bodies in parallel with glaciological and climatologi-
cal data series. The Nin˜o 3 index is an average of the sea sur-
face temperatures in the region bounded by 90◦ W–150◦ W
and 5◦ S–5◦ N. When the index is positive then waters are
warmer than normal in the Nin˜o 3 region, and conversely the
index is negative when waters are cooler than normal in the
Nin˜o 3 region. El Nin˜o (positive phase of the ENSO) occurs
when the water in the Nin˜o 3 region is much warmer than
normal for a sustained period of time (e.g. Trenberth, 1997).
In Fig. 11, we present the cumulative annual mass bal-
ances of Echaurren Glacier between 1975 and 2009 and the
Nin˜o 3 index between 1955 and 2009. These data reveal an
overall agreement between the Nin˜o 3 index and mass bal-
ance variations. Actually, this link reflects the relationship
between the annual mass balance at Echaurren Glacier and
precipitation (Escobar et al., 2000). Although the period con-
sidered is short, annual mass balance series from Echaurren
and Guanaco glaciers are significantly correlated (r2 = 0.75,
p < 0.01, n= 7). Note that this correlation analysis includes
a highly positive annual mass balance for the year 2002–
2003 estimated on Pascua-Lama ice bodies from GPR profile
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Fig. 10. Annual surface area loss per period for six glaciers and
fourteen glacierets of the Pascua-Lama region in percent of their
1955–1956 surface area (see Table 5).Error bars are not shown for
legibility of the graph; lines plotted are linear best fits for each pe-
riod.
differencing (e.g. Ba = 1.2 m w.e. on Guanaco Glacier with
an uncertainty of 15 %, J. Schmok, personal comunication,
2009). This method presents a lower accuracy to determine
annual mass balance in comparison with the glaciological
method, because of: (1) the uncertainties on the GPR mea-
surements; and (2) the error resulting from the spatialisation
at glacier scale of the measurements made on a few GPR pro-
files (2 or 3 per ice body). However, this estimated positive
annual mass balance value on Guanaco Glacier is in good
agreement with the highly positive annual mass balance mea-
sured using the glaciological method for the same year on
Echaurren Glacier: Ba = 2.06 m w.e.
On a longer time scale, although limits of the periods con-
sidered for the glacier surface area changes are imposed by
the available aerial photographs and satellite images, surface
area changes of the small Pascua-Lama ice bodies show close
agreement with the cumulative mass balance record of the
larger Echaurren Glacier, located 450 km further south. The
cumulative mass balance of Echaurren Glacier was quasi-
stable between 1975 and 1993, in agreement with the low
rate of surface area loss recorded on the Pascua-Lama ice
bodies for the 1978–1996 period. Since the mid-1990s,
Echaurren Glacier has shown generally negative mass bal-
ance values in agreement with more pronounced glacier sur-
face area loss in the Pascua-Lama region.
Since precipitation is driven by the ENSO and represents
a key factor at Echaurren Glacier (Escobar et al., 2000),
we analysed precipitation variability in the study area. Fig-
ure 11 shows precipitation anomalies at two high-elevation
Fig. 11. Glacier surface area loss (average per period of all the stud-
ied ice bodies) compared with: (1) Echaurren (blue line) and Gua-
naco (red line) glaciers cumulative annual mass balance; (2) varia-
tion of the annual Nino3-SST (green line); (3) annual precipitation
anomaly recorded at El Indio Mine and La Laguna dam; and (4)
summer (NDJFM) temperature anomaly of NCEP/NCAR 500 mbar
temperature reanalysis data (black line) and of El Indio Mine (pink
line). Grey boxes for precipitation and temperature anomalies data
represent the ± 2 standard deviation interval.
sites located close to the Pascua-Lama region (El Indio Mine:
3870 m a.s.l., about 50 km south; La Laguna: 3130 m a.s.l.,
about 100 km south). Although longer time series would
be advantageous for this analysis, during the positive ENSO
years, both series present a positive precipitation anomaly.
Mass balance time series at Pascua-Lama are too short
for statistical comparison with precipitation records. How-
ever, despite the large distance between the sites, Echaurren
Glacier mass balance is significantly correlated with La La-
guna precipitation series (r2 = 0.62, p < 0.01, n= 31) and
El Indio precipitation series (r2 = 0.44, p < 0.01, n= 24).
These findings strengthen our hypothesis of a link between
Pascua-Lama ice bodies changes and precipitation.
In contrast, no link between glacier mass balance and sum-
mer temperatures, nor between glacier surface area loss and
temperature evolution over the last fifty years emerges. Con-
sidering annual mass balances and mean summer tempera-
ture for the November–March period (January–March pe-
riod) at Frontera AWS (Fig. 1), the correlation coefficient and
regression line slope are respectively 0.14 and 0.03 (0.37 and
0.19 respectively). Considering summer mass balances, the
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same parameters for the same periods are respectively 0.31
and 0.14 (0.08 and 0.08 respectively), showing that correla-
tion is not significant.
Figure 11 shows the summer (November to March) tem-
perature anomaly at: (1) the 500 mbar pressure level (ap-
proximately the elevation of the ice bodies) for the Pascua-
Lama region computed from NCEP/NCAR reanalysis data
over the 1958–2007 period; and (2) El Indio Mine over the
1981–2002 period. For NCEP/NCAR 500 mbar temperature
reanalysis data, both summer and annual averages present a
slight positive trend (+0.19◦C/decade for summer tempera-
ture over the 1958–2007 period), but not statistically signif-
icant if we consider the interannual variability. For El In-
dio Mine temperature data and considering that the period is
shorter, the summer average presents no trend over the 1981–
2002 period, whereas the annual average presents a slight but
not statistically significant positive trend (+0.10◦C/decade
over the 1981–2002 period). The positive trend for annual
average is in agreement with the results presented by Car-
rasco et al. (2005, 2008) and Falvey and Garreaud (2009)
based on radiosonde stations and lowland meteorological sta-
tions. These studies show a cooling on the Chilean cost (at
La Serena, 30◦ S) but a warming in the mountains and on the
Argentinean piedmont at the same latitude.
Although the last decade shows the strongest mean an-
nual surface area loss for all the studied ice bodies and more
consistently positive temperature anomalies, we observed
that the highest summer temperature anomalies in the
NCEP/NCAR reanalysis data (2003 and 2006) are associated
with the positive annual mass balances observed on Pascua-
Lama ice bodies. Despite the lack of summer mass balance
data for the year 2002–2003, the measured summer mass bal-
ance values suggest that ablation was reduced on the four ice
bodies in 2005–2006. This is probably related to the fact that,
as mentioned above, Pascua-Lama ice bodies are found at an
altitude above the −5◦C annual isotherm and thus melting is
limited to few hours a day during the hottest summer periods.
Hence, glacier surface area loss does not seem to be closely
related to temperature evolution over the last fifty years.
All these considerations support the hypothesis that, in this
region of the Andes, glacier surface area changes over the
last decades have been primarily driven by the observed de-
creasing trend in precipitation (Santiban˜ez, 1997; Quintana,
2004; Carrasco et al., 2005; CONAMA, 2007). The temper-
ature changes observed during the last decades have had a
secondary role.
5 Conclusions
Results from a new glacier mass balance monitoring program
and the reconstruction of glacier surface area changes since
the mid-20th century on glaciers and glacierets in the sub-
tropical Andes of Chile (29◦ S) have been presented in this
study. This monitoring allows us to improve our knowledge
and understanding of the behaviour of glaciers under semi-
arid, high-elevation conditions (>5000 m a.s.l.).
1. Under such climatological and geographical conditions,
where air temperature remains negative year round due
to the high elevation, glacier annual mass balance is
more strongly linked to variability in precipitation than
air temperature.
2. The total glaciated surface area for the twenty studied
ice bodies reduced by about 29 % between 1955 and
2007. After the first period, 1955–1978, the shrinkage
rate slowed down between 1978 and 1996, and has ac-
celerated since the late 1990s to reach a rate as high as
experienced during the 1955–1978 period.
3. Although based on a short time-series, the mass balance
record of Echaurren Glacier (33◦35′ S) shows notable
similarities to mass balance of Guanaco Glacier and sur-
face area changes at Pascua-Lama despite the fact that
the ice bodies are 450 km apart.
4. Glacier surface area changes in the Pascua-Lama region
over the last decades result primarily from a decreasing
trend in precipitation observed in the subtropical region
over the last century. Because the ice bodies of the study
area are located above the −5◦C annual isotherm, and
considering the lack of significant evidence for strong
warming in this mountain region, we conclude that the
temperature changes observed during the last decades
have had a secondary role.
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